Background. Alteredbiomechanicsand/orneuralcontroldisruptthetimingofposturesandmusclepatternsnecessary forsmoothandregularstepping.Harmonicratiooftrunkaccelerationshasbeenproposedasameasureofsmoothnessof walking.Wesoughttovalidatethismeasureofsmoothnessbyexaminingthemeasureingroupsexpectedtodifferin smoothness(ie,youngandold)andacrosswalkingconditionsexpectedtoaffectsmoothness(ie,straightpath,curved path,anddualtask).
S
MOOTHNESSisameasureoftherhythmicpatternof accelerationanddecelerationofthetrunkduringwalking (1) .Smoothnessofwalkingisafunctionoftheintegrationofthekinematics,kinetics,andthecoordination(neural control)ofgait.Commonproblemsofgaitinolderadults, suchasabnormalitiesofposture,posturalreflexes,muscle function,andthetimingandcoordinationofposturewith the phases of gait, result in a loss of the smooth forward progression of walking (2) (3) (4) . For example, a lack of hip extension during gait can disrupt the coordination of heel strikeoftheleadinglimbwithpush-offofthetrailinglimb, afeatureofgaitthatfacilitatesforwardprogressionofthe body,whereastheleadinglimbtransitionsfromforwardto backwardmovementinthestepcycle.Adisruptionofthe coordinationofheelstrikeandpush-offcanmeanprolonged deceleration of the leading limb at heel strike and altered accelerationsofthetrunktoadvancethetrailinglimb (5, 6) .
Such age-related changes in gait would most likely be associatedwithslowingofgaitspeed;however,ameasure ofgaitspeedwouldnotrepresentthechangesinthesmoothnessofwalking.Thus,gaitspeedmeasuresdonotdifferentiate those who walk slowly but with a "good" pattern of walkingfromthosewhowalkslowlywithmarkedabnormalitiesofthemechanicsandtimingofgait.Measuresof gaitvariabilityhaveaddedtotherecognitionofage-related abnormalitiesofgaitbeyondslowspeedalone(7);however, quantitativemeasuresofgaitvariabilityfocusprimarilyon the lower extremities and the steps of the individual and limit gait assessment to gait laboratory-like settings, with instrumented walkways typical of research settings. Smoothnessofwalking,calculatedastheharmonicratioof thetrunkaccelerationsignalscollectedusingatriaxialaccelerometer,takesintoaccountthewholebodyandnotjust thestepsofthelowerextremityandcanbecollectedinthe clinic and in usual naturalistic settings for walking and is notlimitedtogaitlaboratoryenvironments (8, 9) .
Smoothness of walking has been examined in limited groups of individuals and under very few walking conditions. Older adults, who likely have impaired gait biomechanics and neural control (9, 10) 3 RakieCham, 2 andStephanieStudenski 3 orindividualswithoutdisease.Walkingspeedisknownto affect smoothness of walking. In a sample of young (age range: 22-39 years) healthy adults, walking speed was shown to influence smoothness of walking; self-selected walkingspeedwasthemostsmooth,whereasslowerspeeds affectedsmoothnessmorethanfasterspeeds(1). Thegoalofthisworkwastofurtherdeveloptheharmonic ratiooftrunkaccelerationseriesasameasureofsmoothness of walking. Specifically, the purpose was to validate theharmonicratiobyexamininggroupsexpectedtodiffer in smoothness (ie, young and old) and across challenging walkingconditionsexpectedtoaffectsmoothness(ie,usual pacestraightpath,slowpacestraightpath,curvedpath,and dual task). We hypothesize that older adults will be less smooththanyoungadultsandthatslowpace,curvedpath, anddualtaskwalkingwillbelesssmooththanusualpace straightpathwalking.Wealsoexploredtheimpactofageon smoothnessofwalkingindependentofgaitspeedbyexaminingthreegroups:young,olderadultswithgaitspeedsimilartotheyoungadults,andolderadultswhowalkslowly.
Methods

Study Participants
Thirty young and 30 older adults were included in the study.The young adult volunteers were recruited through flierspostedthroughouttheUniversity.Youngparticipants werebetweentheagesof18and50andhadnodiagnosed neuromuscular,cardiopulmonary,ororthopedicconditions that would affect walking. Older participants were identifiedfromalongitudinalstudyofmobilityinolderadults.In ordertoparticipateinthelongitudinalstudy,theolderadults had to be free of (a) neuromuscular disorders that impair movement (including but not limited to Parkinson's disease,stroke,andmultiplesclerosis);(b)cancerwithactive treatment (specifically radiation or chemotherapy) within thepast6months;(c)nonelectivehospitalizationforalifethreateningillnessormajorsurgicalprocedureinthepast6 months;(d)severepulmonarydiseaserequiringsupplementaloxygenorresultingindifficultybreathingatrestorwith minimalexertion(suchaswalkingbetweenroomsintheir home);and(e)chestpainwithactivityoracardiacevent, suchasheartattackwithinthepast6months.Allindividualswereindependentinambulationwithoutanassistivedeviceorwithouttheassistanceofanotherperson.Thegoal wastoenrollolderadultswitharangeofmobility:10indi-viduals with poor/fair mobility (defined gait speed <0.80 m/s), 10 individuals with good mobility (defined as gait speed0.80-1.0m/s),and10individualswithverygoodmo-bility(definedasgaitspeed≥1.0m/s).
Measures
Themeasureofsmoothnessofwalkingwasbasedonthe methodology previously described by Moe-Nilssen and Menz (1, 8, 9) .Linearaccelerationsofthebodyweremeasured along three axes (vertical, anterior-posterior, and medial-lateral)usingatriaxialaccelerometer(BIOPAC Systems,Inc.,SantaBarbara,CA,USA)firmlyattached directlytotheskinovertheL3segmentofthelumbarspine usingabeltaroundthetrunk.Apointonthebackposterior totheL3segmentwaschosenasasurfaceindicatorofthe centerofmassinuprightstanceandinwalking (8) .Trunk accelerationsweresampledat100Hz.
Testing conditions.-Accelerometer data were collected duringstraightpathwalkingandduringchallengingconditionsexpectedtoaffectsmoothness.Eachparticipantcompletedthefollowingtestingconditionsinorder:
Usualstraightpath:walkingatusualself-selectedwalking speedinastraightpathfor40feet(12.2m). Slow straight path: walking slowly (self-selected) in a straightpathfor40feet(12.2m).
Straightpathwhiletalking:walkinginastraightpathfor40 feet (12.2 m) while repeating every other letter of the alphabet.Participantswereinstructedtopayequalattentiontowalkingandtalking.
Usualcurvedpath:walkingatusualself-selectedwalking speedaroundacircle20feet(6.1m)indiameter.
During each condition, participants were timed as they walkedovera4-mdistancemarkedinthepathofeachcondition.Gaitspeedduringtheconditionwascalculatedas4 m/timetowalk4m.
Data Processing
The harmonic ratio was used as an indication of the smoothness and rhythm of the acceleration patterns. Frequency analyses of the acceleration signals were used to quantify the harmonic ratio. Such measure is based on the assumption that stride frequency can be used as the fundamentalfrequencyoftheperiodicaccelerationsignals,thatis, accelerationsignalsarerepeatedduringsteadystatewalking, andthefundamentalperiodofsuchsignalsisamultipleofthe strideduration.Thus,nonsmooth/irregularwalkingischaracterizedbyincreasingpowerinsignalcomponentsthatare"out of"phasewithstridefrequency.Insummary,thepowerratio of"in-phase"to"out-phase"componentsofthesignal,termed "harmonic ratio," can be used to quantify the smoothness/ regularityofthesignal.Themathematicalderivationofthe harmonicratiomeasurewasbasedonthedetaileddescription provided by Menz and colleagues (1) . The harmonic ratiowasderivedintheanterior-posterior(HR AP ),mediallateral(HR ML ),andvertical(HR V )directions.
Statistical Analysis
SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N C) was usedforallstatisticalanalyses.Wefirstfitamixedlinear modelusingtheSASMIXEDprocedurewitheachmeasure ofsmoothnessastheresponsevariable;agegroup,walking condition,andAgeGroup×WalkingConditioninteraction asfixedeffectsofinterest;andaparticipantrandomeffect toaccountforsameparticipantsperformingundermultiple conditionsandtheresultingstochasticnonindependenceof observations. Appropriate contrasts were constructed to compareagegroupswithineachwalkingconditionandto make pairwise comparisons between walking conditions withineachagegroupusingFisher'sleastsignificantdifference.Next,weaddedgaitspeedduringwalkingcondition as an additional continuous fixed effect covariate to the modelstoexaminewhetheragegroupandwalkingconditiondifferencesinharmonicratioremainedsignificantindependent of gait speed. Finally, we examined the Age Group×WalkingSpeedinteractioninallmodelstodeter-mineiftheeffectofageonsmoothnessofwalkingdifferedat differentwalkingspeeds.Toensurethesoundnessofourstatisticalapproach,weexaminedtheresidualsfromthemixed modelsandconstructednormalprobabilityplotstodetermine iftheywerenormallydistributed.Forallmodels,theresidualsshowedapproximatenormality.Analyseswererepeated after stratifying the sample into three groups: young, older adults with gait speed similar to the young (ie, gait speed >1.15m/s,n=12),andolderadultswhowalkslowly(gait speed≤1.15m/s,n=18).Agaitspeedsplitof1.15m/swas selectedbecauseitcreatedagroupofolderadults,whichhad ausualgaitspeedthatwassimilartotheyounggroup.
Results
Themean±standarddeviationageoftheyoungpartici-pants was 24.4 ± 4.3 years and the old participant was 77.5 ± 5.1 years. The majority of the sample was female (70%inyoungand77%inold)andCaucasian(93%both youngandold).Theyoungparticipants'usualself-selected walkingspeedwasfasterthantheolderparticipants'walking speed(1.36vs.1.10m/s).
Age Group Comparisons
OlderadultshadlowerHR AP ,thatis,werelesssmoothin thedirectionofmotionandwalkedmoreslowlythanyoung adultsforallwalkingconditions(Table1).Comparedwith young,olderadultsalsohadlowerHRintheverticaldirection for all conditions; however, the differences failed to reach statistical significance. Findings for HR in the medial/lateral direction were inconsistent, with young adults demonstrating lower HR, that is, less smooth, than old adultswhenwalkingacircle.Oncetheanalyseswereadjusted for walking speed, only HR AP differed between youngandoldforallwalkingconditions(Table1).Theeffectofageonsmoothnessofwalkingdidnotdifferatdifferent walking speeds (all Age Group × Walking Speed interactions,p>.20).
Walking Condition Comparisons
Forthemostpart,bothyoungandoldparticipantswere lesssmooth(ie,hadlowerHRinalldirections)forslowpace walking,curvedpathwalking,anddualtaskwalkingcomparedwithusualpacestraightpathwalking(Tables2and3). Forbothyoungandoldparticipants,dualtaskwalkinghad the greatest impact on smoothness of walking (ie, greatest decreases in HR from usual pace straight path walking). CurvedpathwalkinghadthegreatestimpactontheHRin the medial/lateral direction in young participants. Differences in smoothness of walking between conditions were primarily explained by differences in walking speed exceptforsmoothnessofwalkinginthemedial/lateraldirectionforyoungparticipants.Comparedwithusualstraight pathwalking,youngparticipantswerelesssmoothinthe medial/lateral direction for slow, curved path, and dual taskwalkingevenafteradjustingforgaitspeed(Table2).
Three Group Comparisons
Theyoungandfastoldgroupsdemonstratedsimilargait speed during the usual condition (Table 4) ; however, the younggroupwalkedmoresmoothlythanthefastoldgroup during usual, circle, and dual task conditions (Figure 1) . Eventhoughtheyoungandfastoldgroupshadsimilargait speedsduringusualwalking,thefastoldgroupwalkedsignificantly more slowly than the young group during the circleanddualtaskconditions(Table4).Theyounggroup walkedfasterandmoresmoothlythantheslowoldgroup for all conditions (Table 4 and Figure 1 ). The fast old group walked faster than the slow old group during all conditions(Table4),buttheydemonstratedsimilarvalues forsmoothnessofwalkingduringallconditions.
Discussion
The harmonic ratio of the trunk acceleration series is a valid measure of smoothness of walking. Smoothness of walkingdifferedbetweenyoungandolderadults,specifically intheanterior/posteriordirectionandafteradjustingfordifferences in walking speed, and across walking conditions expectedtoaffectthesmoothnessofwalking.Ourfinding thatolderadultsare"lesssmooth"inwalkingthanyoung adultscontradictsthefindingsofMenzandcolleagues (13) , whofoundnodifferencesinthesmoothnessoftheaccelerationsignals(ie,HR)betweenyoungandolderparticipants. Thisdiscrepantfindingmaybeexplainedbythefactthatthe older participants in their study had better mobility (ie, meangaitspeed=1.17±0.16m/s)thanourparticipants.In the current study, a conscious effort was made to select older adults with a range of walking abilities.The slower meangaitspeedandthegreater standarddeviation(mean gaitspeed=1.10±0.28m/s)indicatethattheparticipants in the current study were more limited in mobility than those studied by Menz and colleagues (13) . However, we alsocomparedasubsetofolderadultswithwalkingspeed similarwiththeyoungadults(ie,gaitspeed=1.36m/s),we stillfoundadifferenceinsmoothnessofwalkingbetween thefastolderandtheyoungparticipants.
Within age groups, smoothness of walking differed acrossconditions,withdualtaskwalkinghavingthebiggest impactonsmoothness.Ofthefourwalkingconditionsexamined(usual,slow,curvedpath,anddualtask),dualtask walking, as we defined it, was the most novel. Everyday walking is likely to involve walking curves and slowing down (17).Though everyday walking is also likely to includewalkingandtalking,itisveryunlikelythatthetalking involvesrecitingeveryotherletterofthealphabet(ourdualtask walking condition).Tasks that are novel or less well learnedarechallengingtocompleteandwouldmostlikely havethegreatestimpactonsmoothnessofwalking.
In young participants, walking a curved path had the greatest impact on the HR in the medial/lateral direction. Curvedpathwalkingaffectstheinnerandouterlegdifferently, with shorter stride lengths and greater stance times occurfortheinnerlegcomparedwiththeouterleg.Walking acurvealsoinvolvesashiftofthebody'scenterofmassto theinnerfoot(18).Theseside-to-sidedifferenceslikelyexplainthestrongimpactcurvedpathwalkinghadontheHR inthemedial-lateraldirection.Curvedpathwalkingdidnot affectthesmoothnessofwalkinginolderadultsasmuchas itdidinyoungadults.Mostlikely,theolderadultsdidnot demonstrate the side-to-side differences in stride length, stancetime,andshiftingofthecenterofmassduringcurved walking,whicharecommoninyoungadults.Limitingthese side-to-sidedifferencesislikelyamorecautiouswaytoapproachcurvedpathwalking.
Walkingspeedalsodifferedbetweenyoungandoldfor all walking conditions.Walking speed has been shown to influencethesmoothnessofwalking,particularlytheharmonicratio(1).Menzexaminedsmoothnessofwalkingat five different self-selected walking speeds. Walking was most smooth (ie, greatest HR) at the self-selected normal speed and was least smooth (ie, lowest HR) at the selfselectedslowwalkingconditions.Todetermineifthedifferences in smoothness of walking between young and old wereattributedtothedifferencesinwalkingspeed,weadjustedforwalkingspeedintheanalyses.Thedifferencesin theHR AP betweenyoungandoldremainedafteradjusting for differences in walking speed, thus indicating that the differencesinsmoothnessbetweentheyoungandoldparticipants are independent of the differences in walking speed.
In addition to statistically adjusting for gait speed, we controlledforgaitspeedbyselectingagroupofolderadults whoweresimilartotheyoungadultsingaitspeed(ie,gait speed >1.15 m/s), and two interesting findings emerged. First,eventhoughwalkingspeedwassimilar(1.36m/s),the older adults walked less smoothly than the young adults (HR AP oldervs.young:3.28vs. 4 
